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W e investigate (theoretically and num erically) the dynam ics ofa soliton m oving in an asym -

m etricalpotentialwellwith a �nite barrier. Forlarge valuesofthe width ofthe well,the width of

the barrierand/orthe heightofthe barrier,the soliton behavesclassically. O n the otherhand,we

obtain the conditions for the existence ofsoliton tunneling with sub-barrier kinetic energies. W e

apply these resultsto the study ofsoliton propagation in disordered system s.
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Theescapingprocessofaparticlefrom apotentialwell,

asthatshown in Fig. 1 (barriercrossing),isa problem

ofgreatim portancein alm ostallareasofphysics[1].

In the case ofa classicalparticle,this escape should

occuroverthe barrierwith the help ofexternalpertur-

bations (e.g., therm ally activated barrier crossing) [1].

O n theotherhand,a quantum particlecan perform tun-

neling with certain probability p < 1.

In thepresentletterweaddressthequestion:whathap-

pensif,in thepotentialwell,instead ofa point-like parti-

cle we have a soliton? Thisisvery relevantto Skyrm ion

m odelsfornucleon physics,them otion ofuxonsin long

Josephson junctionswith im purities,thedynam icsofdo-

m ain walls in ferroelectric m aterials in the presence of

inhom ogeneous electric �elds,and m any other physical

system s where the solitons m ove in a potentialcreated

by inhom ogeneitiesand externalforces[2{5].

Itiswell-known thatasoliton can behaveasaclassical

particlein som ephysicalsystem s[2,6].However,recently

therehasbeen a greatinterestin non-classicalbehaviors

ofthe soliton [7{14]. In particular,we are interested in

extrem elysurprisingphenom enathatcan occurwhen the

soliton behavesasan extended object[8{10].

Am ong these phenom ena isthe soliton tunneling sug-

gested by K �alberm ann in a beautifulpaper [15]. How-

ever,this wasa num ericalwork and the tunneling with

sub-barrierkinetic energieswasnotobserved in the spe-

ci�c situationsin which the num ericalexperim entswere

perform ed.

In thepresentletterweshow (theoreticallyand num er-

ically)that the tunneling with sub-barrierkinetic ener-

giesis,indeed,possible!

Asan exam pleweconsidertheperturbed �4-equation:

�tt� �xx �
1

2
(� � �

3)= F (x): (1)
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TheexternalforceF (x)issuch thatapoint-likesoliton

would feelan e�ective potentiallike that shown in Fig.

1.

W hen thesoliton istreated asa point-likeparticle,the

zeroesofF (x)are equilibrium points[9]. The zeroesx0

(F (x0)= 0)forwhich

h
dF (x)

dx

i

x= x0

> 0arestableequilib-

rium positions.In the oppositecase,they areunstable.

For our theoreticalcalculations we willuse the force

F (x)de�ned in the following way:

F (x)= F1(x),forx < x
�
; (2)

F (x)= c,forx > x
�
; (3)

where F1(x) = 1

2
A(A 2 � 1)tanh(B x) + 1

2
A(4B 2 �

A 2)
sinh(B x)

cosh3(B x)
,x� (x� > 0) is the point where F1(x) has

a localm inim um

�
dF (x

�
)

dx
= 0

�

,and c= F1(x
�).

The condition jF (� 1 )j= 1

2
A
�
�A 2 � 1

�
�< 1

3
p
3
should

hold forthestability ofthesoliton asa whole.Thisforce

allowsus to solve the problem ofsoliton dynam ics in a

neighborhood ofthe equilibrium points [8{10]. For in-

stance,thestability problem
�
�(x;t)= �k(x)+ f(x)e�t

�

of the equilibrium point x0 = 0 is reduced to the

eigenvalue problem L̂f = �f, where L̂ = � @2
x
+�

3

2
A 2 � 1

2
� 3A

2

2cosh2(B x)

�

and � = � �2. The eigenvalues

ofthediscretespectrum aregiven by �n = � 1

2
+ B 2(�+

2�n � n2)where�(�+ 1)= 3A
2

2B 2 .

O uranalysisrevealsthatifA 2 > 1 and 4B 2 < 1,the

forcegiven by Eqs.(2)-(3)possessesthe desired proper-

ties,i.e.thereisazerothatwould correspond to a stable

equilibrium position in apointx = � d(d > 0)and azero

in the point x = 0 that would correspond to an unsta-

ble equilibrium position and would serve as a potential

barrier. For x > 0 the potentialis a m onotonically de-

creasing function.

In fact,if2B 2
�
3A 2 � 1

�
< 1,then thesoliton behaves

classically. In this case,the soliton feels the barrier in

the pointx = 0.Ifthe soliton issituated in a vicinity of

pointx = 0 with zero initialvelocity and with thecenter

ofm assin a pointx < 0,itwillnotm oveto the rightof

pointx = 0.

O n the other hand,if2B 2
�
3A 2 � 1

�
> 1,the soliton

willm ove to the right, crossing the barrier even ifits

centerofm assisplaced in them inim um ofthepotential

and its initialvelocity is zero (see Fig. 2). In this case

the soliton perform s tunneling with sub-barrier kinetic

energy!

W e should rem ark that this phenom enon is possi-

ble only when the distance d between the m inim um

of the potentialwelland the m axim um of the poten-

tialbarrier holds the inequality d < 2:17, where d =
�
1

B

�
arccosh

�q
A 2�4B 2

A 2�1

�

.Thiscan beinterpreted in the

sense thatthe wavelength ofthe soliton should be com -

parablewith the width ofthe potentialwell.
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In thiscontext,thework [14]addressesthedi�erences

and sim ilaritiesofsoliton phenom ena with thoseofpoint

particles.Although thestudied phenom ena arevery dif-

ferent,we can say that the m ain conclusion is in con-

sistency with ourpreviouspapers[8{10]and thepresent

one:thesoliton behavesasaparticleonlywhen thewidth

ofthe potentialm akesthe soliton appearsaspoint-like.

O therwise,thesoliton can havewave-likeextended char-

acter.

The condition forsoliton tunneling can be written in

m ore physicalterm s. In fact,the force F (x)can be de-

�ned by thevalueF0 = jlim x! �1 F (x)j,thewidth ofthe

barrierS and thelocalm axim um Fm oftheforcebetween

the points x = � d and x = 0 (see inset in Fig. 1). In

theseterm s,theapproxim atecondition fortheexistence

ofsoliton tunneling isF0 >
Fm S

2

6
.Thisinequality shows

that greater values ofF0 support the tunneling,while

greatervaluesofFm and S can thwartthe tunneling.

W e have perform ed num ericalexperim ents with the

force F (x) de�ned as in Eqs. (2)-(3) and with m any

other functions which produce an e�ective potentialas

thatshown in Fig. 1. W e have been able to controlthe

values ofF0,Fm and S. Figure 3 shows the num erical

experim ents.Thedotson thecurveseparatestwo zones:

thezonein which thesoliton tunneling ispossible(upper

zone)and the zone in which the soliton tunneling isim -

possible (lowerzone).Note thatthe relation F0 =
Fm S

2

6

isapproxim ately satis�ed.W ith otherforces,theresults

arequalitatively equivalent.

Som etim es,itisconvenienttoseethecondition forthe

existence of soliton tunneling in term s of a param eter

that de�nes the potential. An im portant characteristic

ofthepotentialistheheightofthepotentialbarrier:Vm .

Figure4showstherelationship between F0 and Vm while

the bifurcation condition 2B 2
�
3A 2 � 1

�
= 1 holds. For

pointsabovethe curve,the tunneling occurs.Forpoints

underthe curve,the soliton behavesclassically.Thatis,

aswasexpected,theheightofthepotentialbarrierisan

opposing factorwith respectto the tunneling.

NotethatthevaluesofthepotentialV (x)(ortheforce

F (x)) for x � � d can inuence the tunneling. This

is in contrastwith the behaviorofa point-like classical

particle.

W e should rem ark directly that,in this phenom enon,

there is no violation ofthe energy conservation law. In

fact,the energy ofthe wholesystem

E �

Z 1

�1

"

1

2

�
@�

@t

� 2

+
1

2

�
@�

@x

� 2

�
1

4
�
2 +

1

8
�
4

� F (x)� + c]dx (4)

is conserved. In this case,the soliton does not behave

as a classical point-like particle. The soliton, as an

extended object,possessesa wave-m echanicalbehavior.

Even when the center ofm ass is situated in a point of

m inim alpotentialenergy and with zero kinetic energy,

the system asa whole can have enough energy to m ake
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thesoliton ableto crossthebarrier(although thecenter

ofm assgoesthrough the barrier).K �alberm ann’sexam -

pleofahigh jum perisfelicitous[15].However,weshould

noticethepresenceofnonlocale�ectsduringthisprocess.

The propagation ofsolitons in disordered m edia has

been studied intensively in lastyears[16].There iscon-

sensusin theconclusion thatnonlinearity can m odify the

e�ects oflocalization and the transm ission is im proved.

Nevertheless,even in a nonlinearsystem supporting soli-

tons,ifthelatterbehaveaspoint-likeparticles,they can

be trapped in the zeroes ofthe force F (x). W e stress

that the phenom enon ofsoliton tunneling can enhance

even m orethe transm ission.

ConsiderEq.(1)with F (x)de�ned in such a way that

itpossessesm any zeroes,m axim a and m inim a (see Fig.

5). This system describes an array ofinhom ogeneities.

Thearray can bestudied asa seriesofelem entswith two

zeroes and a m axim um . Iffor each elem ent the condi-

tion F0 >
Fm S

2

6
is satis�ed,then the soliton can cross

thewholeinhom ogeneouszone(wehavechecked thisnu-

m erically). The array can be com pletely disordered. If

the condition isful�lled,there isno localization.

In m any system s [16{20]the solitons play the role of

m eansoftransport:theycan carryenergyand/orcharge.

O urresultshowsthat,when soliton tunnelingispossible,

the soliton can be a very e�cientcarrier.

K �alberm ann [15]investigated im puritiesthatareintro-

duced in the Ham iltonian density in the following way:

H =
1

2

�
@�

@t

� 2

+
1

2

�
@�

@x

� 2

+
1

8
p
�
�
2
� 1

�2
; (5)

where p = p0 + U (x);p0 isa constant,U (x)isthe per-

turbation thatdescribesthe im purity.

The perturbationsused in the num ericalexperim ents

in Ref.[15]aregiven by the function

U (x)=
h1

cosh
2

�
x�x 1

a1

� +
h2

cosh
2

�
x�x 2

a2

�: (6)

Thisperturbation isequivalenttoan e�ectivepotential

with a m axim um ,a m inim um ora com bination ofboth.

O ut ofthe inhom ogeneous zone,the potentialtends to

zero exponentially.Supposethatthesoliton m ovesfrom

the leftwith a kinetic energy lessthan the m axim um of

the potentialbarrier [15]. In this case the soliton tun-

neling doesnotexist.Aswe have shown,forthe soliton

tunneling(am ongotherconditions)itisnecessarytohave

asoliton m ovingin apotentialwellwhereV (x)takesval-

ues (out ofthe potentialwell) greater than that ofthe

barrier. Nevertheless,with localized im purities like the

onesintroduced in Eq.(5),thesoliton tunneling can also

be observed. This is possible with a perturbation U (x)

with the features shown in Fig. 6. Even in this case,

ifthe soliton m ovesfrom the left(in zone A)with sub-

barrierkineticenergy,then thesoliton tunnelingdoesnot

occur.Forthetunneling,thesoliton should beplaced in
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zone B.O fcourse,the rest ofthe conditions should be

satis�ed.

The sine-G ordon soliton usually is thought to be a

very point-like object. In fact, the unperturbed sine-

G ordon equation is integrable and its soliton solution

does not have discrete,internal(shape) m odes. Never-

theless,when the perturbationsarenotgiven by Dirac’s

�-functions,thesine-G ordon soliton also isableto excite

a greatnum ber ofshape m odes [21]and behaves as an

extended object.

Considerthe perturbed sine-G ordon equation

�tt� �xx + sin� = F (x); (7)

where

F (x)=

8
<

:

� F0 forx < x0,
a

cosh2(bx)
� F�0 for� x0 � x � x0,

� F0 forx > x0;

(8)

x0 and F �
0 are chosen such that the function F (x) is

continuous.

Letussee only two exam ples. LetF0 = 0:25 and b=

0:55(�xed).Fora = 0:45,thesoliton rem ainstrapped in

the potentialwell. It behavesclassically. Fora = 0:35,

the soliton escapesfrom the potentialwell,crossing the

barrier.W eshould em phasizethatin both casestheforce

F (x)would correspond to a system with a potentialwell

and a barrierifthe soliton behavesclassically.

W e would like to rem ark that,in ourstudy,the posi-

tioning ofthe soliton at a certain point is done consid-

ering the equation ofm otion. The initialcon�guration

is always a solution ofthe equation ofm otion (we can

use both the static and the tim e dependentsolutionsin

dependenceon thephysicalprocessthatled to thegiven

situation).Thatis,weneverusean initialcon�guration

which the soliton can not reach by any m eans. For ex-

am ple,let us explain a physicalsituation in which the

soliton can be positioned inside the potentialwellde-

picted in Fig. 1. Suppose a soliton is captured by a

localized inhom ogeneity (there arem any such situations

discussed in the review paper [6]and the experim ental

papersquoted therein).Then,weapply an externalcon-

stantforce (e.g.forthe Josephson uxon [5]thisisa dc

biascurrent). In thatcase,the soliton can be placed in

an e�ective potentialsim ilarto thatshown in Fig.1.If

it had lostallits kinetic energy [22,6],then we can use

thestaticsoliton asan initialcondition.In fact,wethink

thattheconditionsforsoliton tunneling could havebeen

satis�ed in the experim entalsituation described in [22].

W econcludethatthephenom enon ofsoliton tunneling

isrobustandgeneric.W ebelievethisphenom enoncanbe

observed also in otherphysicalsystem sbearing solitons,

topologicaldefects,vortices,spiralwaves,etc.
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FIG .1. PotentialV (x) for the soliton escaping problem .

The inset shows the force F (x). Note that in all�gures the

quantitiesplotted are dim ensionless.

FIG .2. Num ericalsim ulation ofthesoliton tunneling with

sub-barrierkineticenergy.Thepalecurveisthepotentialand

the bold curve is the soliton. The inexion point is approx-

im ately the center ofm ass. (a) t = 0,V (t = 0) = 0;(b-f)

show the dynam icsin succesive tim e instants.
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FIG .3. Conditions for the existence ofsoliton tunneling

with sub-barrierkinetic energy. The curve F0 =
F m S

2

6
sepa-

rates the upperzone,where the soliton tunneling ispossible

from thelowerzone,wherethesoliton tunnelingisim possible.

The �lled circlesrepresentnum ericalexperim ents.

FIG .4. Conditions for the existence ofsoliton tunneling

with sub-barrier kinetic energy involving the param eters F0

and Vm .The otherparam etersrem ain �xed.

FIG .5. D isordered array ofinhom ogeneities. The soliton

can m ove through the whole array.

FIG .6. Com bination ofim puritiesforEq.(5).Thesoliton

tunnelingwith sub-barrierkineticenergy ispossiblefrom zone

B to zone C.
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